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g rights grantied

leral government has approved six
ition agreements with companies
ling offshore Nova Scotia.
agreements, for a three-year term,
he drilling of six exploratory wells,
aach of six designated areas.
ýements were issued to:
oflsortium of eight companieS,
ail Operations Limited, Roxy

eum Limited, L. K. Resources
1, Lochiel Exploration Limited,
ýftures (1979) Limited, Ranger Oul
la) Limited, Universal Explorations
CI and Petro-Canada Exploration
orated. This agreement covers
l0 acres centred 145 miles southeast
.isbourg, Cape Breton Island. The
'ompanies have jointly agreed to
't some 650 miles of seismic sur-
tu be followed by pre-drilling

int venture formed of Onaping
'ces Limited and Scotia Resources

Ecovered some 2.3 million acres;
E Energy Resources Limited,

Owned subsidiary of Inca Limited,
19 137,000 acres southeast of
10urg, Cape Breton Islandt; and
ISorî's Bay Ou and Gas Company

dcovering 410,000 acres.

flused by Venezuelan govern-
10 improve communications

a"S high technology, interactive
ý1er sYstem, Telidon, is being used
ýca tu help the Venezuelan govern-
ýteamIine its operations.
ý videotex system, developed by
a" fedleral Department of Com-
'ýtOfls, is supervised by the Central

of Statistics and Information
1),to provide the public with con-
~t 'ne-stop" information on govern-

.ý'c ramns, according to OCEI chief

among various institutions in Venezuela
for information input and will appear in

such public places as air terminaIs,
libraries, post offices and government
tourism offices.

Obtaining instant information in Vene-

zuela will be a vast irnprovement over the

olEt system where a persan might have tu

visit several offices before learning how ta

obtain government forms or permits of
some sort or other.

One-stop information
With the Canadian system, someone seek-

ing information need only visit or phone

one of the user terminais to discover
exactîy what is required for a particular

permit or program and the fee, if one is

applicable.
In the first stage, the OCEI will pro-

vide governiment, health, welfare, tour-

ism, and educational programn informa-

tion to residents of the capital. Public

information wilI be stored in the system

as weiI. The Telidon system will also store

demograph ic information and statistics

obtained from last October's census. The

highest priority has been given ta emer-

gency information - medical, fire and

police.
While the original data base is being

selected and edited by the OCEI and

other government agencies, the system is

designed to monitor the information re-

quested so that omissions can be filleEt in

and existing data updated on the basis of

what has been asked of the system.
If the une year Caracas experiment

works as well as expected, the Venezuelan
governmeflt plans to purchase a further
70 Telidon user terminais, at an esti-
mated cost of $1 million.

The final stage of the program would
see a Telidon termoinal in every Vene-
zuelan home, providing government in-
formation and other services - such as
at-home banking and grocery shopping
and news programming - on a pay-by-
use basis.

Users of the Tel idon system are able to
retrieve, by phone or interactive cable, in-

formation stored in computer data bases
and have it displayed on modified TV
receivers or business video terminals.
Telidon has a capability allowing users to
transmit graphic, tonal or textual infor-
mation tu each other or to a data bank.
Connected to the TV is a push-button
unit like a pocket calculator or a key-

board unit like a typewriter for retrieving
or inserting information.

In North America, Telidon will bring
newvs, advertizing, shopping, mail, banking

facilities and educatian into the home

over the telephone, cable or broadcast

networks. Users will be able to rnake air-

plane reservations and carry out banking


